Directions to 86 W Meadow Rd, Stony Brook, NY 11733
3.4 mi – about 8 mins

Turn left at West Meadow
1. Head **north** on *County Rte 97/Nicolls Rd* toward *Circle Rd/Daniel Webster Dr/Health Sciences Dr/N Loop Rd*
   - About 2 mins
   - Go 0.9 mi
   - Total 0.9 mi

2. Slight **left** to stay on *County Rte 97/Nicolls Rd*
   - Go 154 ft
   - Total 0.9 mi

3. **Turn left** at *N Country Rd/Route 25A/RT-25A*
   - About 2 mins
   - Go 0.5 mi
   - Total 1.4 mi

4. **Turn right** at *Quaker Path*
   - About 3 mins
   - At first traffic lights; Cosmos rest. is at right corner
   - Go 1.2 mi
   - Total 2.6 mi

5. Slight **left** at *Mount Grey Rd*
   - About 2 mins
   - Go 0.7 mi
   - Total 3.4 mi

6. **Turn left** at *W Meadow Rd*
   - Go 144 ft
   - Total 3.4 mi

---

These directions are for planning purposes only. You may find that construction projects, traffic, weather, or other events may cause conditions to differ from the map results, and you should plan your route accordingly. You must obey all signs or notices regarding your route.
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